Several isolates of yeasts and bacteria were collected from citrus leaves naturally affected with pseudo greasy spot (PGS), a disease of unknown etiology in Japan. Based on inoculations by injection and spraying, two groups of the yeasts different from each other in colony type were pathogenic. One comprising three isolates (No.3, 4, and 6) was highly virulent and identified as Sporobolomyces sp. because of asymmetric ballistospore formation, no mycelial form, multilateral budding and salmon-pink colony. Another group (No.10 and Ta-7415) was identified as Aureobasidium sp. because of the characteristic true mycelium. Based on pathogenic activity, fungicidal sensitivity and ecological property, the Sporobolomyces sp. is probably main pathogens of the disease.
Introduction
A disease of unknown etiology of citrus, called Nise-ohan-byo meaning pseudo greasy spot (PGS), was prevalent in southwestern parts of Japan in the several years following 1965. PGS symptoms are very similar to those of citrus greasy spot (CGS) caused by Mycospherella horii Hara. According to Kiku and Kono2) , PGS symptoms appear in early June to early July. The lesions in early stage of development consist of numerous tiny black spots and surrounding chlorotic area. Those chlorosis disappear in late autumn. PGS occurs primarily on vigorous trees and affected leaves may defoliate in the following winter.
In contrast, CGS symptoms develop in mid July to late August as smooth, irregular and somewhat large blotches, followed by formation of necrotic spots on some lesions. CGS mainly occur on less vigorous or nutrient-deficient trees in Japan.
We isolated several yeast-like organisms from PGS-affected leaves and demonstrated their pathogenicity in 1973-45). Kiku and Kono4) isolated a basidiomyceteous fungus and recognized its pathogenicity in 1974. This report deals with isolation, primary characteristics in culture, and fungicidal sensitivity in vitro of PGS-causal organisms. In a preliminary experiment in vitro, isolates No.3, 4 and 6 were highly sensitive to maneb, somewhat less sensitive to oxine-copper and captafol (Difolatan), least sensitive to zined, dithianon and thiophanate-methyl, and not sensitive to streptomycin. The sensitivity of the isolates to inorganic copper compounds increased when the pH in medium was lowered, and to inorganic copper and dithianon increased in less nutrient medium. Thus, we used an agar medium of YM diluted 10-fold and adjusted at pH 5.0.
There were marked differences in the sensitivity to benomyl and dithianon between type B yeasts (No.3, 4 and 6) and Aureobasidium sp. (Ta-7415), i.e. type B isolates were less sensitive to those fungicides, in contrast, Ta-7415 showed high sensitivity ( Table   2 ). of the family Sporobolomycetaceae. The property of salmon or salmon-pink colonies and asymmetric ballistospore formation suggest that these isolates belong to the genus Sporobolomyces9). The family Sporobolomycetaceae is classified either in the class of the Basidiomycetes or in the Fungi Imperfecti9).
We obtained two different causal organisms, Sporobolomyces sp. and true mycelial Aureobasidium sp.. The latter was also isolated by Kiku and Kono4). In comparative inoculations by the spray method, the virulence of the Sporobolomyces isolates was markedly higher than that of Aureobasidium sp.. Sporobolomyces and Aureobasidium are very common not only in the air but also on the surface of various living plants without being harmful to the plants8). However, there are some differences in the population trends in relation to temperature. That is, Sporobolomyces is abundant at relatively low temperatures, 16-18C, i.e. in spring. In contrast, Aureobasidium is abundant at 24-27C and the most prevalence in summer8). Based on field observation, PGS infection occur mainly in mid May to mid July, and very few thereafter4).
In the fields of Kochi, Nagasaki, Ohita, Kumamoto and Kagoshima, spray of inorganic copper including Bordeaux mixture was the most effective. Maneb or mancozeb (manzeb in Japan) was also effective.
Oxine-copper and dithianon were less effective. In contrast, benomyl and thiophanate-methyl were not effective6). These coincide with the sensitivity in vitro of Sporobolomyces pathogens to fungicides except for inorganic copper.
In contrast, Aureobasidium sp. differs by high sensitivity to benomyl in vitro.
Based on pathogenic activity, ecological property and fungicidal sensitivity, the Sporobolomyces sp. is probably main pathogens of the disease in fields. PGS had been prevalent in citrus orchards in the southwestern parts of Japan. Establishment of the foliage spray using maneb, mancozeb or inorganic copper compounds solved the problem.
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